Welcome to Mirfield Team Parish
Sunday 4th November 2018 - All Saints’ Sunday
Today’s Collect

John 11:32-44

God of holiness, your glory is proclaimed in every age: as we
rejoice in the faith of your saints, inspire us to follow their
example with boldness and joy; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at
his feet and said to him, ‘Lord, if you had been here, my
brother would not have died.‘
When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with
her also weeping, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply
moved. He said, ‘Where have you laid him?’ They said to him,
‘Lord, come and see.’ Jesus began to weep. So the Jews said,
‘See how he loved him!’ But some of them said, ‘Could not he
who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept this man
from dying?‘ Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the
tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. Jesus
said, ‘Take away the stone.’
Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, ‘Lord, already
there is a stench because he has been dead four days.‘ Jesus
said to her, ‘Did I not tell you that if you believed, you would
see the glory of God?‘ So they took away the stone. And Jesus
looked upward and said, ‘Father, I thank you for having heard
me. I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this for
the sake of the crowd standing here, so that they may believe
that you sent me.‘ When he had said this, he cried with a loud
voice, ‘Lazarus, come out!‘ The dead man came out, his hands
and feet bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a
cloth. Jesus said to them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’

Today’s Readings
Revelation 21:1-6a
I, John, saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first
heaven and the first earth had passed away, and the sea was
no more. And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming
down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne
saying, ‘See, the home of God is among mortals. He will dwell
with them; they will be his peoples, and God himself will be
with them; he will wipe every tear from their eyes. Death will
be no more; mourning and crying and pain will be no more, for
the first things have passed away.‘ And the one who was
seated on the throne said, ‘See, I am making all things new.’
Also he said, ‘Write this, for these words are trustworthy and
true.‘ Then he said to me, ‘It is done! I am the Alpha and the
Omega, the beginning and the end.’

For our Prayers this week
We pray for those being Baptised in November
Evie-Rae Thorn

We pray for those suffering in body, mind or spirit
Christopher Browne, Jean Pollitt , Linda Owens, Baby Cora, Michael Hampshire, Brian Hodgson, Ernest Senior, Jane Askey,
Sheila, Jacob, Louise Stewart (née Holliday), Daniel, Ruth Hunt, Margaret Venables, Anita Jaunet, Barbara Walker, Andrew,
Judith Harrowsmith, Diana Ryder, Thomas, Gillian Briggs, Nancy Hey, Lyn Banks, Katheryn Trueman, Shirley Chambers,
Dorothy Proverbs, Nicholas Hodgson, Jean Dearden, Betty Lennon, Jean Hadfield, Peter & Dhoe Craig-Wild, Krystian Duval.

We pray for those who have recently died and their families
Ken Dewhirst
If you would like anybody to be added or removed, please contact Janice Barker 01924 503530 indigoldbhl@gmail.com

This Morning’s Hymns
Refreshments are available after the services (except the 08.30 said service). Please stay and join us.

563 63 134 516 567
Today we welcome Jordan McDermott and Mitzi James who are ordinands training for ministry at Mirfield Theological
College. Jordan and Mitzi will be with us for most Sunday mornings and some other occasions between now and Holy Week 2019.
We look forward to getting to know them and working with them through this placement with us.

All Souls’ Service at St Mary’s this evening at 4.30pm
This is a time to remember and pray for the deceased. There are lists in our churches where you can write the names of family and
friends you would like remembering by name at this service.

Remembrance Sunday Services - next Sunday
There will be a short non Eucharistic service at 10.45 at St John’s.
The services at St Mary’s will be at the usual times, 08:30 and 09:45
Monday 12th November event organised by Kirklees Cohesion Team as part of Interfaith Week.
Venue – Guru Nanak Gurdwara Springwood Prospect Street Huddersfield HD1 2NX Time – 6-8pm
Does Kirklees need an Interfaith Strategy? The Cohesion team in association with Martyn Rawlinson are
to present his research paper on the above. Based on 15yrs of experience as a Councillor, community activist, and Community
Leadership studies Martyn will be sharing the research to leaders in Interfaith in Kirklees.

Team Parish Contact Details
Vicar
Rev Hugh Baker
01924 505790
vicarmtp@gmail.com

Assistant Priest
Rev Helen Butler
01924 496189
revhelenb@gmail.com

 Monday
 Tuesday

Afternoon Tea and Chat
2pm
Flower Arranging Class
1pm - 2pm
Beginners and experienced members welcome
For more details ring Ruth: 01924 492129
Café 9am - 2pm

 Saturday

St Mary’s Church
 Wednesday

Church Wardens
Anne Richardson
Tim Grace
Ruth Edwards
Janette Farrar

Regular Social Activities
St Mary’s Community Centre

01924 678932
07775 672662
01924 492129
janettefarrar961@gmail.com

Brunch & Open Church
10.45am
Mirfield Junior Singers
5.30 - 6.15pm
Full Choir Practice
6.30 - 7.30pm
 Saturday/Sunday Open Church
2pm - 4pm
Tea, coffee & biscuits available.
Walkers and dogs on leads welcome

Regular Service Times
St Mary’s

St John’s Church
 Wednesday

Open Church

Church Lane, Mirfield WF14 9HX
Sunday
8.30 am
Said Communion
9.45 am
Sung Eucharist
and Children’s Church
Wednesday 10.00am
Said Communion

Croft House

WF14 8HS
Drop in for tea and a chat 2pm - 4pm

We Remember
‘Evening of Remembrance’ concert with Hammonds Band

St John’s
Upper Hopton WF14 8EL
Sunday
11.15am
Sung Eucharist
and Sunday School

St Paul’s
Eastthorpe
Thursday

 Wednesday

09:30 - 12 noon

WF14 8DD
10.00am

Said Communion

Evensong
4.30pm - last Sunday of each
month, alternating between St Mary’s & St John’s

Friday 9th November at 7.30pm in St Mary’s, with Hammonds Brass Band.
Tickets £12 adults, £10 children. Contact Ruth: 07840 395096. Proceeds to
Mirfield British Legion & St Mary’s Wall Appeal. Refreshments available

Remembrance Supper Dance
Saturday 17th November at 7.30pm
Tickets £15 - includes two course meal, bar, vocalist & dancing.
Themed dress optional
Tickets and further information 07840 395096 or 07825 737037
Saturday 10th November - Final Organ Recital of 2018 at 3pm.

The Parish Office
Team Parish Administrator
Lauren Montgomery-Bell
mirfieldtp@gmail.com

01924 490167

Publicity Officer
Layla Ellis
laylaellis@live.co.uk
(Please put on title MTP publicity on emails)

St Mary’s Community Centre
To book the hall or meeting room contact
Lauren
01924 523540

To book a Baptism
Please fill in the on-line booking form at
http://www.mirfieldteamparish.org.uk/baptisms
If you need help, please phone Kath Crossley on
01924515496. She will be happy to help you and
answer your questions.

To book a wedding
In the first instance please contact Lauren, the
Team Parish administrator mirfieldtp@gmail.com
who will then arrange to meet with you to book in
all the details of your wedding

Contacts for flowers:
St Mary’s

Ruth Edwards: 07840 395096
raedwards@virginmedia.com

St John’s

Linda Hutchinson: 01924 496588

Wednesday 14th November - Men’s Group, also Wednesday 5th December
both at the Old Colonial at 7:30pm.
Wednesday November 28th All are invited to the Parish Social Christmas
lunch at Dewsbury Golf Club on 12 noon for 12.30. £12.50 (includes tip) for
2 courses Turkey dinner and Christmas pudding or Quiche with Salad and
new potatoes and choice of pudding. Names please on the list at the back of
church.
Judith, Area Coordinator Operation Christmas Child, thanks everyone for
the large number of knitted goods and fillers donated for the Shoebox
Appeal. Filled shoeboxes will be received at St James Church, Meltham Mills
on 7th November and volunteers are welcome to help check boxes there
from 12th November, Monday - Friday 8am - 5pm, until 7th December. The
first load goes to Liberia on 2nd December.
Thursday 22nd November at 7:30pm - CAP Money Course at St John's until
9pm for 3 weeks. Anybody interested please contact Sue Auckland, Ruth or
Peter King, as soon as possible as places are limited.
Janette has planned a cascade of poppies at St John’s for 2019 so if you can
knit, crochet or sew poppies to donate then please get in touch. Patterns
can be supplied by email or paper copies.
Bells - St Mary’s has one of the finest peals of ten bells in the country and
visitors come from far and wide to ring them but we are urgently in need of
new bell ringers to join our team. To find out more please contact Ian
Ackroyd: i.ackroyd@ntlworld.com
Sunday 18th November Bradford Cathedral Girls’ Choir sing Evensong - St
Luke’s Church, Cleckheaton.
Saturday 24th November - 70th Anniversary of the first St Mary's Parish
Pantomime. ALL people who have ever had any involvement in the
pantomime are invited to come along and join us for a celebration party on .
More information in the November Parish Magazine. Tickets are available
by contacting Julia Wilding on jwilding17@sky.com / 07973 745510 / 01924
499112

